This Purchase Contract is made this ________ day of __________________________________
between Lueann Duke (“Seller”) and
_________________________________________________________________________
(“Buyer”) for one Olde English Bulldogge male/female puppy.

This puppy is being sold with Limited Registration/Full Registration.
•

If sold with Limited Registration, Buyer agrees to have the puppy spayed/neutered at Buyer’s

expense before the puppy’s 6th month birthday.
•

If sold with Full Registration, Buyer shall contact Seller before breeding the dog and must include

“Willow Ridge NC” in the IOEBA registered name of the dog.

Seller affirms this puppy was dewormed at 2, 4 and 6 weeks and has had its first round of
immunizations prior to Buyer taking possession of the puppy.

This puppy is guaranteed to be in good physical condition at the time Buyer takes possession of the
puppy and up to 48 hours afterwards.

Buyer agrees to take this puppy to a veterinarian for a complete physical examination within three
(3) business days after taking possession of the puppy. If at this examination the veterinarian finds
the puppy to have a serious physical abnormality or condition (other than common puppy ailments to
include but not limited to common bacterial infections, such as coccidia or giardia), and upon Seller
receiving a written statement from the veterinarian of the serious physical abnormality or condition,
Seller will refund to Buyer the Purchase Price of the puppy upon return of the puppy to Seller. Seller
shall not, however, be liable to Buyer for any veterinarian expenses incurred.

Buyer agrees that in the event that your puppy develops an inheritable/genetic disease before
his/her first birthday that is life threatening or causes serious impairment of vital functions, upon
Seller receiving a written statement from the veterinarian of the life threatening disease, Buyer is
entitled to a replacement puppy from Seller. The diseased puppy must (if not already) be

spayed/neutered. Whether Buyer wants to keep original diseased puppy or return the puppy to
Seller will be left up to Buyer. In no event, however, will Seller pay any of the Buyer’s veterinarian
expenses. The waiting period for a replacement puppy may be a year or more, depending on the
availability of puppies and Seller’s planned breedings.

Buyer agrees the puppy will never be abused, neglected, or used for any aggression training or
illegal purposes.

Buyer agrees to provide proper shelter, food, and water and never leave the puppy on a chain
indoors or outdoors.

Buyer agrees to provide necessary veterinarian check ups and vaccinations.

Seller understands that circumstances can change. If at any time Buyer can no longer own a dog or
provide proper care for the dog, or Buyer’s circumstances change such that Buyer is no longer able
to keep the dog, Buyer shall not take the dog to an animal shelter or breed rescue. Rather, Buyer
shall contact Seller first and give Seller the opportunity to either take back the dog or find an
appropriate home for the dog.

Buyer understands that Seller has an ongoing interest in the well-being, temperament, physical
attributes, conformation, etc. of the puppy and agrees that Seller may contact Buyer for updates and
pictures from time to time but no more than two (2) times a year unless Buyer and Seller agree to
more frequent contact. Buyer also agrees to allow Seller to post pictures of and updates on the dog
on Seller’s website (with no names) for the sole purpose that others may see the type of OEB’s
Seller produces.

Buyer acknowledges that Buyer has researched the Olde English Bulldogge breed and is prepared
to devote the necessary resources for proper healthcare, socialization and training for the dog.

Seller agrees to be a lifetime resource for Buyer with regard to this puppy.

The terms of this Purchase Contract shall endure the puppy’s lifetime.

By signing below both parties agree to abide by the terms set forth above in this Purchase Contract.

Buyer’s (printed name)

___________________________________________________

Buyer’s signature

___________________________________________________

Buyer’s address

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________
Buyer’s phone #
Buyer’s email address
Date

Seller’s (printed name)

___________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
___________________________

Lueann Duke

Seller’s signature ___________________________________________________
Seller’s address

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________
Seller’s phone #
Seller’s email address

___________________________________________________
___________________________

Date

___________________________

